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Six cell surface g lyco proteins defined by mon oclonal an-
tibodies we re selected for stud y o n hum an epiderma l ce ll s. 
In tes ts o n ti ssue sections, three of th e g lyco protein s [ J1 43 
(gp140/30); T43 (g p85/36); H99 (gp38)J were expressed in 
the basa l ce ll laye r o f the epidermis, w hereas the other three 
g lyco proteins [T179 (gpJ40/95); T16 (g p40/50) ; BT15 
(g p80) J we re prefe renti all y expressed in m aturin g kcrat-
in ocytes above the basal la ye r. We co mpared sy llth es is of 
these g lyco prote in s .in fresh epidnmis and in prim ary epi-
derm al sho rt term cultures usin g IJ5 S1m ethio nin e for m et-
T he ep idcrmis provides 3 wc ll-dcfln ed m o dcl sys tc m to stud y ccllular diffcrentiation . The loc3 ti o n o f a g ivcn kcratinocy tc in thi s multil:1 ycrcd cpithcliulll ca n bc co n'd ated w ith ItS fun cti o nal sta te. Ce lls ca pable of sclf-renewa l and pro li fe ration are loca tcd in the 
basa l and supra basa l ce ll byer II L w hcreas ce ll s th at undcrgo 
termi nal differentiation arc fo und in the spin o us 3nd g ranubr cell 
b ye rs. Epidc:rnu l cc ll differentiJtion is acco mpanied by distin ct 
morph o logic changes. Furthermore, specifi c m o lecules cxprcsscd 
by tc rminall y diffc:renti :uing keratin ocy tcs, such as fiiJml'nt ag-
g rc:g3 tin g pro tein and th l' precurso r of the cross linked envelo pc, 
ha ve been identi fied and serolo g ic rC3gc:nts fo r thci r detcct io n 
have becn develo ped 12-4]. Cell surf3 ce alltigens , prefercn tia ll y 
cxp ressed o n basa l ce lls of th c cpidcrmi s, h3ve 31so becn desc ribed 
15-8]. 
To ex tend kn owlcd ge about cell surf3 ce 311tigens ex prcsscd at 
v3 ri o us St3gCS of epid erm al differentiati o n , we have tes ted a large 
pan el o f 111 0 no cl o nal 3ntibodies (m A bs) generated aga in st surface 
anti gens of hul113n ca nce r cc ll s [9- 141. Six mAbs dc:fi nin g d istin ct 
g lyco protein s were selected for dct3i led stud y o f their ex press io n 
and biosy nthc:sis in epide rm 31 ce ll s. Differcntial exp ress io n of 
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Abb rev iations: 
ConA : conca nav:l lin A 
F13 5: fetal bovinc se rum 
I11A b: m o nocl onal :l ntibod y 
MHA: mi xed hem:l cl so rptio n assay 
I'M SF: phcn yll11 cth ylsul fo n yl Au o ride 
5DS-PA GE: sodium do decy l sulfate-po lyacrylal11ide gel 
elect ro pho rcsis 
abo Ji c labelin g . Synth es is of J 1-1-3 was 8- to 20-fo ld hi gher 
and synthes is of T 43 was 4- to 10-fi Id lower in cultllred 
ce ll s co mpared with fresh epidermis. BTI5 , an antigen 
str ng ly expressed o n terminall y differenti atin g keratin o-
cy tes, was synth es ized 3t 5- to 15-fo ld hi gher levels in fresh 
epid ermis than in cultured cell. Bi osynthcsis Ie vcls ofH99 . 
T 179 , 3nd T16 did no t change in culturcd epiderm al cell s. 
Based on o ur findin gs, wc proposc a m odel o f surface 
anti ge ni c changes that occur durin g kcratin ocy te differ-
cnti3ti on in vivo. J illll (,S { De/'ll/(/w/ 89:500-506, '/987 
th ese g lycopro teins w irhin the: diffcrellt la ye rs of rh e epidermi 
all ows us to propose a sche m e of surface: 3nti geni c changes oc-
curin g d urin g ker3tin ocytc diffe rentiat io n ill \· ivo. 
MATERIAL AND METH ODS 
Cells and Tiss ues Epiderm al ce ll s we re o btain ed fro m surgical 
specim cns of no rmal hUlllan skin. Epiderm al cell cultures \\'Cre 
estab lished 3nd lll ailltain cd as described p rey io usly ['1 5]. C ulture 
o f hum 3n m elanocyrcs dc: ri vc:d fro m nco naral fo rc:s kin. hum an 
umbili cal co rd end o th eli a l ce ll s, and skin fibro bla sts w ere initi ated 
and m aintain cd as dcsc ribed prev io usly [1 6, 17J. The fresh c:pi-
dermi s usc:d fo r studies of antigen biosynrhes is was ob tain cd as 
fo ll ows: Sma ll di scs of ti ssue (1.5 X 3 mm) were cut from the 
epidermal side of th e specim en . was hed w ith .02% EDT A, and 
th en in cubated in 0.25% rrypsi n in ph os phatc-buffered sa linc at 
37°C for 2 h . The epidermis \\' as pecled away fro m thc dermi -
usin g a watchmaker fo rce ps and co ll ecred in minimum essential 
medium suppl el11elltcd w ith 2 mM g luramine, 1% no ncssclltial 
amin o acids, 100 U / ml pen icillin , 100 U / ml s trep ro m ycin , and 
10% heat-in ac tiv ated, di alyzed fcta l b vin e st:rum (FBS). T o mea-
sure ce ll viability, a small sa mpl e o f rh e epidermis was di spersed 
il1to a sin g lc ce ll sll spcnsio n . O nl y preparati o ns w ith viabi lity 
cxcc:edi ng 85% (b y rry pan b lu e exclusio n tes t) wcre used for 
studi es. 
Monoclonal Antibodies Sc ra fro m nu / nu mice o r h vb ridoll1 
culture supern ata nrs were uscd as a so urce of mAbs. Alltibody 
BT IS was deri ved from mi ce immuni zed w ith th e breasr cancer 
ce ll lin e SK-BR-7 foll owin g standard fus ion , h ybrid selection. 
and cloni ng proced ures [9 ]. The gcneratio n and initi al character-
izat io n of the o ther mAbs U1-+3, T43, H 99, T1 79, and T1 6) de-
fi nin g ce ll surfacc anri gens o f bladder o r ova rian ca nce r cell s ha\'e 
been described ([ 10-12] ; M attes er a!. , submitted fo r publication) . 
Fo r immun o precipitatio n srudies , mAbs C NTI O Uennin gs . un-
published) and AJ2 l1 8J were used as neg3 ti ve and pos iti \'C con-
tro l, res pec ti ve ly. AJ2 and J1 43 ant igen arc associated in a m -
lccular co mplex. Under reducin g condit ions, mAb AJ2 precipitare: -
a co mpl cx o f 170 kD, 140 kD , 135 kD , and 30 kD chains from 
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Figure 1. Imlllunoperox idase stai ning of froze n scc ti o ns of adult (n, b, r) and fc ta l (d, c, f) hUlll an sk in w ith Ill o noclonal allt ibodics J 143 (a, d). T 16 
(b, e). and 13T15 (c, f). Note the rec iproca l nature of the m embrane stainin g for J 1~ 3 and Tlo in adu lt s kin (a, b) and in prim " ry epithelia l ge rms (d , 
e; arrol/lheads) . O ri g inal magni ficat ion X ~ OO. 
ep~ dcrmal cells, inclu ding the 140 KD chain , w hi ch ca rri cs th eJ143 
e pltopc. 
Immunohistochemistry Spccimens of no rmal adu lt breast, 
plantar, and palmar skin were snap fro zen in isopentanc precooled 
in liquid nitrogen, embedded in OCT-co mpo und (Mi les Labo-
ra tory , Napervill e, Illinois), and sto red at -70°C until tes ted. 
Prenata l skin was derived fro m fetu ses of 12- 20 weeks gestat ional 
age. C ryostat-cut ti ss ue scctions (-+-6 fLl11 ) we re mounted on gel-
atin -coa ted slides. air-d ried. and fi xed in co ld (4°C) acetonc . Av-
idi n-biotin i lll111un o pc,'o xidasc (Vecto r Labo rato ri es, Burlin-
ga me, Ca li fo rni a) and indirect ill1ll1unoAu o rcsccnce tcs ts were 
ca rri ed O llt as descr ibed [1 9-2 11 . 
Serologic Assays Epiderma l cclls derived fro m trypsinized short-
term cul tures we re incubated fo r 24 h in bacteria l petri dishes 
Table I. Expression of Glyco pro tein Anti gens in Adu lt Skin" 
Epidermis 
Corn ified layer 
G ranular la ye r(s) 
Spin ous laye rs 
Suprabasal layer 
Basa l la ye r 
Mclanocy tes 
Dermis 
Fibroblas ts 
Endothelial cell s 
Sm ooth muscle ce ll s 
Epiderma l adnexa 
H air fo llicles 
Swea t g lands 
Sebaceous g lands 
J 143 
+++ 
6. 
++ 
(+) 
++ 
++ 
+ 
T43 
++ 
6. 
++ 
(+) 
++ 
H99 
(+) 
+ 
6. 
(+) 
(+) 
+++ 
Antigen 
TI79 
++ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
T I 6 
+ 
+++ 
+ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
BT IS 
+ 
+++ 
++ 
+ 
6. 
++ 
++ 
++ 
~hc resul ts or imllllll1 opcroxidase and iml1lun oA uo rescence anal ys is arc indi ca ted as ro llows: +++. :lI1cigc l1 ve ry stro ng ly expressed; ++ . anci gcll strong ly expressed; 
. an tigen exp ressed; (+) . antigen weak ly exp ressed; - . anti gen nO{ detectable; ~ . rc;)ccivit y w ith kera ti nocytcs does n Ot all ow eva luat io n or anti gen express ion by 
meJa n ocytcs. 
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with kcratinocyte culture m edium and 10% FBS at 3rC in 5% 
CO2 to rcconstitute trypsin-sensiti vc surfacc anti gens. Cel ls we re 
platcd on concanavalin A (Con A)- coated T erasaki plates [22] and 
subsequcntly tcstcd for surface antigen ex pression . Mixed 
hem adso rption assays (MHA) for dctection of cell s'urface anti gens 
were pcrformed as described [9]. 
Immunochemical Studies Cu ltured cpiderm al cell s o r fres h 
uncultured epidermal specimcns we re metabo li ca ll y labeled w ith 
[J5S]methionine (60-200 /LCi /m l, N ew England Nuclear, Boston , 
M assachusetts) for 6 h. Glyco pro tein s were isolated fro m deter-
gent solubil ized ex tracts of epidermal cells by adso rption to Con 
A-sepharose (Pharmacia In c., Uppsala, Sweden) [23]. Immuno-
precipitation was ca rried out by in cubatin g a sa mple of labeled 
glycop roteins (1.5 X lO(,cpm) with 1- 5 A nu / nu serum containing 
mAb. Immune complexes were then precipitated w ith pro tein A-
Seph arose C L-4B (Pharmacia In c., Uppsa b , Sweden) preincu-
bated wi th rabbit antimouse immunoglobin (DAKO Corp ., Santa 
Barbara, Californi a). Immun oprecipitated protein s were pro-
cessed by sodium dodecyl sulfate- polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resis (SDS-PAGE) on 7.5% and 9% acrylamide gels [24]. T o 
co mpare surface anti gen synthes is o f fresh epidermis and sho rt 
term cultures derived from the sa m e skin specimen, radiolabeled 
glycoproteins eluted from a Con A co lumn we re fro zen in liquid 
nitrogen and stored at - 135°C until tes ted . Equal counts of the 
labeled glycoprotein preparations from fresh and cu ltured kerat-
inocytes were then simultaneously tested by immunoprecipita-
ti on. The amounts of precipitated protein s were co mpared by 
quantitative density scanning of th e flu orograph s. 
Fresh epidermis was derived from four different indi vidua ls. 
Primary cultures of epiderm al cells we re radio labeled on da y 6, 
10, 15, or 21 after culture initiation (8 different cultures). After 
seedin g 5 x 106 epidermal cells/5ml /T25, cultures beca m c con-
flu ent between days 12 and 16. In two ex periments, wc co mpared 
fr.esh epidermis and cultured epiderma l cells fro m the sa me skin 
speCllllen. 
RESULTS 
Six mAbs definin g distin ct cell su rface anti gens were selected fro m 
a panel of m ore than 100 antibodies generated aga inst sur face 
antigens of hum an cancer cells . The six antigens we re shown to 
be g lycoproteins by their Con A binding ca pacity and metabolic 
labelin g with [35S]methionine and [3H] g lucosa min e. Three of th e 
g lyco protein s were detected in [he basal cell laye r of the epidermis 
(T43, J143, H99) (designated group A glycoproteins), w hereas 
th e o th er three glyco proteins (T179, T1 6, BT 15) (des ignated 
g roup B glyco proteins) were preferentially expressed in th e sp i-
nous cell layers. 
Group A Glycoproteins J1 43 was found in cells o f the basa l 
laye r of fetal and adult skin (Fig 1, Tab le I). The expression of 
this anti gen decreasen abruptl y in keratinocytes enterin g the su-
prabasallayer during the differentiation process . Cell s of prim ary 
epithelial gcrms, a reservoir of immature cell s in feta l epidermis, 
know n to g ive rise to cells that differentiate into hair follicl es [25], 
also sho wed a st rong membrane stainin g (Fig 1). 
In cultured epidermal cells, J143 was immunoprecipitated as 
140 kD and 30 kD po lypeptide chains (Fi g 3) w hen analyzed under 
reducing conditions (Fi g 3) . Under nonred ucin g conditi ons, two 
bands of 170 kD and 140 kD we re found . Kanto r and colleagues 
have dem onstrated that th e 30 kD chain is disulfide-linked to one 
of the two 140 kD chains (m anuscript in preparation). 
T43 and H99 we re generall y ex pressed onl y in basal cell s o f 
fetal and adu lt epidermis (Fig 2, Table I). H99 was also expressed 
in so me supra basal ce ll s of the deep ridges in adult palm ar and 
plantar skin, however. 
T43 was found as 85 kD and 36 kD pol ypeptide chains (Fig 3) 
when immunoprecipitated fro m fresh and cultured epidermi s un-
der reducing conditions. Under nonreducing conditions, two bands 
of 120 kD and 85 kD were detected. This sugges ts that the T43 
epitope resides on the 85 KD po lypeptide, since mAb T 43 pre-
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ci pitated an 85 kD chain not associated w ith a 36 kD chain , under 
non red ucin g cond itions. . 
[n fresh and cultured epidermal cells, H99 was immunopreClp-
itatcd as a sin gle 38 kD band, und cr bo th redu cing and nonre-
du cin g conditions (Fig 3) . In some ca ncer ce ll lines dcri ved from 
Figure 2. Indirect immunoflu orescence staining of frozen sections of 
adult human palmar skin wi th monoclonal antibody T43 (a) . TI 6 (b). 
and BTI5 (c). Note the increas ing intensity of membrane fluorescence in 
the upper layers of the stratum spinosli m for antibod ies TI 6 and BTl :;. 
Origi nal magnification X 400. 
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o ther ep itheli al cel l types, two bands with molecular weights of 
29 and 38 kO were prccipitated [1 01. 
Group B Glycoproteins T179 was genera ll y restricted to the 
stratum spinosum in ad ult ep idermis (Table I). In some skin spec-
Imens, howcver, weak expression in the basa l cel l layer was found. 
In fetal epidermi s, T179 was detected in the stratum intermcdi lllll 
and periderm; low expression was found in the basa l cell layer. 
. T179 was illlmunoprecipitated as 140 kD and 95 kD polypep-
tide chains fro m fresh and cul tured epiderma l cells, under bo th 
redUCing and nonredu cin g conditions (Fig 3), indi ca ting that the 
two chai ns are not disu lfidc- linked . 
T16 Was not found on basa l cells of adu lt ep idcrmis, but was 
detected in th c suprabasa l byer with a memb ranc stain in g pattern. 
The stainin g in creascd in ce lls reachin g th e upper bycrs of th e 
s tratum spinos um and thcn d isa ppea red in thc stratum g ral1ll-
losull1 (Figs I and 2, Table I). In fcta l epidcrmis, basa l cclls ex-
pressed low levels ofT16. The suprabasa l cell laycrs of fetal sk in 
re,:,eaicd thc sa me staining pattcrn as adult cpidermis (Fig 'J). 
Pnmary cpithcl ial gc rm s did not ex prcss T16 (Fig 1). 
T16 was immunoprecip itated as a 40-50 kD band from fresh 
and cultured epidermal cells, under both reducing and nOIll'C-
duclilg cond iti ons (Fig 3). The character of this broad band on 
SDS-PAGE ind ica tes signi fica nt molecular hetcrogencity , pos-
Sibl y due to va riation in g lycosylation. 
.BT15 was detected as membrane staining of basa l cells in adu lt 
sk.m. The stain in g intensity g radual ly in creased in the supra basa l 
layers wi th maxim al expression in the top layers of the stratum 
sPJllOSum, beco min g weaker in th e stratum granulosulll (Figs 1 
A 
200-
---
97-
68-
43-
25-
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Table II. Biochemical C haracteristi cs of Glycoprotein 
Antigens and Their Expression in N orma l Tissues 
Antigen / mAb" 
(Ig iso type) M , of Antigen" Expression in Normal Adult Tissue 
)1 43 (')' 1) gp 140/30 Basal cells ofsqllall1o us epithelia and 
urothelium ; kidney g lomeruli ; 
endothel ial cells; vascular smooth 
muscle cell s; basal lTl embranes o f 
thyroid follicles 1II1 
T43 (')' 1) g p 85136 Basal ce ll s of squamo us ep ithelia; 
kidne y proximal tubu lus; activated 
T -l ymphocytes; monocytes /11/ 
H99 (')'23) g p 38 Basa l ce ll s o f sq uamo us epithelia; 
kidney dista l and co ll ectin g 
tubules ; epithelial ce ll s o f th yro id 
g land , [es tes , ova ry, co lon , 
pancreas. li ver, breast. lung, 
prostate and endo metrium 11 0. 121 
1'179 (')'1 ) gp 140/95 Epidermis, epithelial cell s o f lung, 
pancreas , breast and co lon (Mattes 
et aI. , in preparation) 
T1 6 (')'2b) g p 40-50 Sq uam o us epithelia and uro thcliulll. 
pros tate. breast ducts, kidney 
dista l tubules 1II1 
B1'I5 (')' 1) g p 80 Sq uam o us epitheli a; acini o f 
pancreas 
ol Monoclolla l anribody 
I' Molecubr mass (M.) in ki lodalton of g lycoprote in (g p) antigens was determined 
by SDS- I'A GE ofi rnrnunprccipi tatcs undcr red uced condilions us in g cell Iys' les of 
!J5Slm crhioninc-bbclcd primary cultures of hum an kl.' r;J.(iIlOCY (cS 
B A B 
-68 
-43 
** 
-25 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 456 7 8 9 7 8 9 
I 
Figu re 3, Fluorogram of illlmunoprecipi tates o btained wi th mAbs and sepa rated by SDS-PA GE. Concanava lin A-bound fractions of N onidct 1'-40 
ex tracts of P'S [methionine-labeled fresh epidermis (A) and cultured epidermal cell s (B) (passage 0, day \ 0. ll1ultilayered)-borh derived from the sam e 
skin specimen-were used in tests with antibod ies A)2 (lalles 1) (positive control), C NTI O (lalles 2,7) (negative control), T43 (lanes 3), ) 143 (lanes 4). 
T179 (lalles 5), BT15 (lalles 6), T1 6 (lalles 8), H99 (lalles 9). The 30 kD chain ofJ1 43 (double aSler;s"'s) and the 36 kD chain ofT43 (s ing le asterisk) are 
only fai ntl y visible in immunoprecipi tations from [35SJmethionine-labcled ep idermal cell s. Gels 1 and II were run under reduced and non reduced 
condi tions, respecti vel y. Pos ition and l11ass (kD) o( molecular we ight markers arc indica ted at the left for ge l I and at the ri ght fo r gel II . N o te that 
the synthes is rate of antigen J 143 is 10- fo ld higher in cu ltu red epidermal cell s (8) co mpared with fres h epidermis (A), whereas synthesis of T43 and 
BT15 is four- and eight-fo ld lower, respect ively. There is no sign ificant difference for the antigens T 179, T1 6, H99 and for the 170 kD chain of antigen 
AJ2 (la ll es 1; a/Towhead) (sec also /IIIelhods) . 
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Table III. Expression of Cell Surface Antigens in C ultured Hu man Keratinocytes , Fibrobl as ts, M elanocy tes, and 
Endothelial Cell s 
Antigen" 
Cell type" J143 T43 H99 TI 79 T1 6 BT I5 
Adult keratinocytes 9/9 9/9 10/10 717 12112 6/6 
Fetal skin fi broblasts 5/5 2/2 0/2 0/2 0/3 012 
Adult skin fi broblasts 5/5 (2)* /4 0/4 0/4 0/5 0/4 
Newborn melanocytes 2/2 2/2 0/4 2/4 0/4 0/4 
Endothel ial cells 2/2 2/2 0/2 0/2 0/ 2 0/2 
"Cell surface antigen expression was assessed by MH A assays. T he assay was scored positi ve, w hen the target ce lls showed roscu ing at a riter of I : 1250 o r higher using 
diluted nul nu serum . Posi tive cell cu ltures displayed in this table showed rosett in g at titer of 3 x 10- 5 to I x 10-'. excep t cul tures indicated with asterisk. which were 
onl y weak ly posit ive. 
bKerat inocytes at passage 0 were tested between day 4 and day 2 1 in culture. Human endot helial ce ll s from umbilical cord were sco red for anrigen expressio n between 
passage 2 and 4. Melanocytes, and feta l and ad ult skin fi broblas ts were analyzed between passage 2 and 15. 
and 2, T able I). Feta l epidermis showed a similar pattern o f antigen 
exp ression (Fig 1). 
Under reducing and nonreducing conditions, BT15 was im-
munoprecipitated as an 80 kD band (Fig 3) from cultured epiderm al 
cells. Precipitates from fresh epidermis showed a much broader 
band in the range of 60- 80 kD , suggesting, as in the case ofT16, 
heterogeneity based on differences in glycosyla·tion. 
T43, H 99, T1 79, T1 6, and BT15 could no t be detected on 
fib roblas ts or endo th elial cells in the dermis. Endo thelial cells, 
however, expressedJ1 43. The dist ribution of the six glycoprotein 
antigens in o ther normal tissues and a summary of their bio-
chemical chara cteristics is shown in Table II . 
We also studied the expression of these glyco proteins on cul-
tured epidermal and dermal cells usin g an im m unorosettin g assay. 
C ultured epidermal cells were found to express all six antigens. 
Three of the antigens (H 99, T1 6, BT15), however, were not 
detected on the surface of human skin fib roblas ts, m elanocytes, 
and endothelial cells (see also T able 1II). 
Biosynthesis of Group A and Group B Glycopro teins in 
Freshl y Isolated Epidermis and Short-Term Cultures The 
biosynthesis of the six cell surface glycopro teins was studied in 
fresh epidermis and epidermal short term cultures using 
[3SS]methionine for metabolic labeling. Three glycopro teins 0143, 
T 43, BT 15) showed significant changes in th e level of synthesis 
in cultured as co mpared w ith fresh epidermis (Fig 3), w hereas no 
differences in synthesis of the o ther three antigens was found . 
The group A glyco protein , J143, was synthesized at low levels 
in fresh epidermis. Epidermal short term cultures showed 8- to 
Figure 4. Schematic display of the expression of 
six cell surface glycopro teins in adult human skin . 
sub*, Suprabasa l layer; b, basa l layer. The th ick-
ness of the con rillllO llS lines indicates the intensity of 
antigen expression. 
terminal 
differentiation 
proliferatlon/ sb* 
self renewal b 
20- fo ld higher synthesis rates of J1 43. In contrast, synthesis of 
T43, another group A antigen , was signifi cantl y lower in cultured 
epidermal cell s as co mpared w ith fres h epidermis; gel scanning 
measurem ents indi cated 4- to 10- fo ld lower levels. N o di fference 
was fo und in the synthesis of the third group A antigen, H99. 
With rega rd to group B glycopro teins, BT15 synth esis was 
significantl y higher (5- to IS- fo ld) in fresh epidermis. N o in crease 
in synthesis of this antigen was o bserved w hen cultured epidermal 
cells beca m e confluent and multilayered . The rem aining group B 
ant igens (T179 and T 16) showed no signifi cant di fferences in 
synthesis in cultured o r fres h epidermal cells (Fig 3). 
To rule out possible effects of trypsiniza tion on anti gen syn-
thesis, nontrypsinized pieces o f epiderm is (0. 5 X 2 mm including 
sm all dermal elements) were directly incubated in [35SJmethionine-
containing media. Labeled specimens were processed in a manual 
tissue homogenizer. Synthes is of group A and group B antigens 
was the sa m e in fresh epIdermal specimens prepared w ith or 
w ithout trypsiniza tion . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
Di fferential expression of six glyco prote ins in human epidermis 
allowed the ass ignment of distin ct surface antigen phenotypes to 
epidermal cell co mpartments. Gro up A glycoproteins were pres-
ent on cells of the basal layer, w hereas group B glycop roteins 
were maximall y expressed in cells of the spinous layers. With 
rega rd to the granular cell layers, group A anti gens were not 
expressed and group B anti gens were only weakl y detectable. 
J143 T43 
T179 T16 
H99 
8T15 
str. corneum 
str. granulosum 
str. splnosum 
str. basale 
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T he cornifi ed layer was nega ti ve fo r g ro up A and B anti gens. 
T hese differences in anri gen ex press io n w ithin the epiderma l ce ll 
layers indi ca te th at ke ratino cytes change th e ir surface 3nrigcn ph e-
noty pe during diffe rentiati o n and up wa rd m ove m ent to th e stra-
tu m g ranul osum . A schem ati c displ ay o f the obser ved surface 
an tigeni c changes durin g differenti atio n is shown in Fig 4 . 
A compa rison of the synthes is of th e three group A anti gens 
111 fresh epidermis and in shorr te rlll cultures of epid erm al cc lls 
revea led s ig nifi ca nt differences in levels of) 143 and T43. Frade t 
~nd associates 111] have previ ously sh ow n that )143 is expressed 
111 mOS t subst rate- adherent cul tured human ce lls, but is absent o r 
weakl y exp ressed b y ce lls g rowin g in suspensio n cultures. Kanto r 
a nd cowo rkers (manu script ill preparatio n) demonst rated that 
synth es is o f)143 b y HUT1 02, a hum an T-cell leukemia ce ll lin e, 
1I1creases l2_fo ld after attachm ent to plas ti c, and that expression 
of )143 is po larized towards th e atta chm ent s ite . Furthermo re, 
Ret tig and co lleag ues l26] found th at permiss ive m o use/hum an 
somat ic ce ll hybrids ca n be in du ced to ex press )1 43 afte r attach-
~ent to ex tra cellul a r m atri x. O n the basis of th ese observat ions, 
It seems li kely th a t )143 is in volved in the process of cell attach-
ment to va rio us subs trates. The hig he r level of) 143 in cultured 
epiderm al ce ll s m ay be a reRecti on of the hig her indu ctive stimulus 
of pl as tic surfaces for )143 sy nthesis than the s timulus p rovid ed 
by basa l m e mbranes in epiderm al tissue. In co ntrast to the up-
regulatio n of )143 sy nth esis in cultured epidermis, T43 was syn-
thes ized at sig nifi ca nrl y lower levels in cultured co mpared with 
fr esh epidermis. This down-reg u lation co uld res ult from the loss 
of SO m e inducti ve stimu lus provided in vivo, possibl y by a soluble 
fac tor or b y conraet w ith ba sc ment m embranes . As shown by 
seq uential immunop recipitatio n ex periments, T43 is id enti ca l to 
t~e 4F2 antigen described by Ha ynes and coll eagues 1271, an an-
tigen fo und o n ac ti va ted but not o n resting T ce lls. Sy nthesis o f 
the third g ro up A anti gen , H 99, was low in no rm al epiderma l 
c el ls and did not change s ig nifica ntl y under culture conditi o ns. 
H99 expression m atch es the distribution o f proliferat in g ce ll s in 
the epidermis , i. e., basa l layer ce ll s and so m e suprabasa l cells. An 
associat ion of H 99 w ith pro li fe ratio n is also sugges ted b y th e 
fi ndin g of N g [28] th a t decreased g rowth of an ova ri an ca ncer 
mu tant cell line coincided w ith selective H 99 loss . Hi g h H 99 
exp ress ion is fo un d in m an y epith elial can cers and cel l lin es de-
rived fro m them [1 0, 12 1. 
The three g roup B g lycoprote in anti gens (T 179, T1 6, BT1S) 
showed their hig hest leve l of expression in the spin o us ce ll layers 
a nd were associated w ith kera tinocytes undergo in g [(:rminal dif-
fe r entia tio n . Synthes is of BT15 was 5- to IS-fo ld hi g he r in fresh 
e pidermis th an in sho rr-term cultures, w hereas syn thesis ofT179 
a nd T1 6 was essentiall y the sa me in fresh and cultured epidermis. 
Complex changes in the synth esis of cytokera tins also take place 
in epiderm al cells w hen they are cultured [29, 30]. The 65- 67 kD 
ke ratins, w hich a re expressed in keratin ocytes localized above th e 
basal cell laye r [31], are not synthesized in cultured epiderm al 
cells ; Other keratin proteins are sy nthesized in cultured epi dermis 
at the sa m e or even hig he r levels than in fres h epiderma l ti ss ue 
[29,30]. Fu chs and G reen [321 have shown that the remova l of 
v itamin A from culture media is a suffi cient stimu lus to induce 
synthesis of th e 65- 67 kD keratins in epiderm al sho rt-te rm cul-
tu res . It w ill be interes tin g to defin e conditi o ns for reconstitutin g 
high levels of BT15 and T43 synth es is in cultured epid erm al ce lls. 
The mAbs used in this stud y provid e pro bes for cell s in epi-
de rmal co mpartments associa ted w ith distinct characteristi cs, such 
as ad herence to basal m embranes , proliferati on, or termina l dif-
ferenti at io n. This pane l of reagents sh o uld also be usefu l in de-
fi nin g anti geni c changes associated w ith beni gn o r m ali g nant p ro-
Ii fera ti ve disorders, o r w ith diseases affect in g the differentiation 
of e pid erm al ce ll s . In addit ion , we believe that these biochemi ca ll y 
defi ned ce ll surface g lycoproteins represent prom isin g indi ca tors 
to further stud y reg ul ation of epiderm al differentiati on in vit ro. 
It w ill be o f particular interest to test w hether the g lycop roteins 
a re invo lved in the contro l o f kera tin ocy te maturation o r 
proliferation . 
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